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Structure of the talk

• Background of the QuerCon project

• Oak silviculture and ecological 

continuity – current situation and 

challenges

• Oak silviculture and oak

conservation – lessons from the

past for the future

Nature reserve “Breeser Grund“, Göhrde, Lower Saxony



Background of the project



QuerCon – Long-term conservation of ecological continuity in oak forests

• QuerCon � Quercus Continuity

• Project duration: September 2015 – August 2018  

• Financial support: German Federal Environmental Foundation (DBU)

• Northwest German Forest Research Institute:

g

Member states of the NW-FVA 

(2.7 Mio hectares of forest)

Göttingen

Niedersachsen 
(Lower Saxony):

12 % oaks

Schleswig-Holstein:
16 % oaks

Sachsen-Anhalt
(Saxony Anhalt):

12 % oaks

Hessen 
(Hesse):
13 % oaks



Four working packages:

1. Analysis of the driving factors that have helped to sustain eological
continuity of oak forests in the cultural landscape

2. Systematic analysis of oak forests in northwest Germany: 
Regeneration ecology, silviculture, nature conservation

3. Development of measures that help to sustain ecological continuity
in oak forests under the consideration of economic aspects

4. Implementation of the developed measures into the silvicultural
planning for a specific forest district



Overall project goal:

To develop solutions for 

forest and nature 

conservation management 

that sustain the ecological 

value of oak forests without 

significantly affecting the 

economic viability of oak 

silviculture.



Oak silviculture and ecological continuity 

–

Current situation and challenges



Oak forests in Germany

Hauck, J. (2016): Die Forstwirtschaft und die Eiche - ein Überblick. AFZ-DerWald, 71(20), 14–16.
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Oak forests in Germany

Hauck, J. (2016): Die Forstwirtschaft und die Eiche - ein Überblick. AFZ-DerWald, 71(20), 14–16.

Differences (ha) between 2002 and 2012



Silvicultural aspects

• High stand establishment costs

• Long production periods

− Production target: high quality oak timber

with a DBH >70 cm in 160-200 years

• The final product has a very high share in the

total yield (ca. 80 %)

• Site quality: Mesotrophic or better

• Pedunculate oaks have no problems with

temporary waterlogged soils (gley soils, 

floodplain soils)

Strict forest reserve “Göhrder Eichen“,
Lower Saxony



Silvicultural aspects

• Regeneration: mostly by planting and seeding; 

natural regeneration is less common (and quite 

difficult to establish successfully) 

• In mixture with beech and under a denser canopy, 

oaks are likely to be suppressed 

• Shade-tolerant tree species (beech, hornbeam) are 

established in the lower tree layer � natural 

pruning and high log quality

• During the stand development, the shade-tolerant 

tree species become more and more competitive

• For financial reasons, new oak stands are mostly 

established as replacement for storm-devastated 

conifer stands or on former agricultural land

Sattenfelder Forst, Krs. 
Stormarn, Schleswig-Holstein



Silvicultural aspects

Forest development types (Waldentwicklungstypen, WET) in Lower Saxony

• WET 10: Sessile oak – beech/hornbeam

− Production target: (high quality) oak timber, beech timber

• WET 11: Pedunculate oak – hornbeam

− Production target: (high quality) oak timber, hornbeam timber

• WET 12: Pedunculate oak – beech

− Production target: (high quality) oak timber, beech timber

• WET 13: Pedunculate oak – noble hardwood species

− Production target: (high quality) oak timber, high quality noble hardwood timber

• WET 14: Oak – birch

− Production target: extensive timber production; optional use

• WET 17: Oak – Scots pine (/ silver birch)

− Production target: extensive timber production; optional use



Nature conservation aspects

• High structural and species diversity that 
increases with tree age

• Among all native tree species, oaks 
harbour the most diverse species 
assemblage

• Relicts of historical woodland
management systems (wood pasture, 
coppice, coppice-with-standards) and the
associated rare species mostly occur in 
old oak forests

• The historically high share of oak forests
decreased between the late 18th and the
mid-20th century:

• changed economic targets

• oaks were outcompeted by beech

• large-scale drainage and river
regulation measures



Ssymank, A. (2016): Biodiversität und Naturschutz in Eichen-

Lebensraumtypen. AFZ-DerWald 71: 10–13.

Drachenfels, O. von (2016): Eichenwald-Lebensraumtypen in 

Deutschland. AFZ-DerWald 71: 20–23.

Nature conservation aspects

• In Germany: 92,000 ha of oaks habitat types
according to Natura 2000

− 9190: Old acidophilous oak woods with 
Quercus robur on sandy plains

− 9170: Galio-Carpinetum oak-hornbeam forests

− 9190: Sub-Atlantic oak-hornbeam forests
(Stellario-Carpinetum)

− (91F0: Riparian mixed forests of Quercus

robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, Fraxinus

excelsior)

• New oak stands are often established far from 
the oak forest „diversity hotspots“

• Most of the specialist species are dispersal-
limited and therefore depend on ecological 
(structural) continuity
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The thread (or threat?) of ecological continuity



Hermann Kauffmann (1808-1889): Tree fellers in the Sachsenwald. Painted ca. 1850. 
Stiftung Historische Museen Hamburg - Altonaer Museum.

The interruption of ecological continuity.

The thread (or threat?) of ecological continuity
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Nature conservation measures (not only in oak forests)

State forests of Lower Saxony

• No clearfelling

• More mixed forests, more broadleaved trees

• Natura 2000 areas: 25 % of the state forest area

• Conservation areas: 30% of the state forest area

• Strict forest reserves

• Close-to-nature production forests

• „Bright“ production forests with ecological continuity

• Production forests with structures of former management types

• (Nature conservation areas)

• Retention of habitat trees (5 trees / ha) and habitat tree groups

• Protection of veteran trees

• Deadwood concept: at least 10 m³ of coarse woody debris per ha

http://www.ml.niedersachsen.de/startseite/themen/waelder_niedersachsen/regierungsprogramm-loewe-4756.html

Nature reserve
„Stuckenstein-Eichen“, 
Solling, Lower Saxony



Oak silviculture and oak conservation  

–

lessons from the past for the future

• Crucial time period: 18th and 19th century

• Important question: What were the main

socioeconomic factors that have sustained

ecological continuity through this time period?

v. Warnstedt 1847



1. Influence factor: Traditional usage rights

• Rigid adherence of the local population to traditional rights and management customs
− pannage

− wood pasture

Pascha Johann Friedrich Weitsch (1792): 
Pasture woodland with oaks

Braunschweig, 
Herzog-Anton-Ulrich-Museum

www.kulturerbe-niedersachsen.de

� „The Power of Tradition“

Szabó & Hédl, 2011



1. Influence factor: Traditional usage rights

• Hesse: Planted oak forests in the Reinhardswald



2. Influence factor: Hunting

• Oak woodlands were reserved and protected for hunting

Carlsberg deer park (Württemberg), 1747

Lambrisbild, Rittersaal Schloss Weikersheim

LMZ Baden Württemberg; Hering, 2012 



3. Influence factor: Economic decisions

• Economic decisions of the local (or the state) forest management

• Oak silviculture is worthwile (active management) or not (passive conservation)

Crooked oak timber for 
shipbuilding

Blondeau & Vial du Clairbois, 
1783 - 1787



3. Influence factor: Economic decisions

Bavaria: Upper Spessart Mountains

Ancient deciduous woodland (beech/oak)



3. Influence factor: Economic decisions

Upper Spessart Mountains: 

• Middle ages – late 18th century: Hunting area of the prince-bishops of Mainz

• Since 1814: Oak silviculture by the Royal Bavarian Forestry Administration 

• 1830s-1870s: „The great compositional silvicultural scheme” (großartiger 

Compositionsbetrieb)

− A large-area concept (cf. “great”) aimed at establishing groups and clumps of oaks 

of different ages in mixed stand with beech (cf. “compositional”) 

− Intended rotation times: beech 144 years, sessile oak 288 years (2x144) or 432 

years (3x144)

− Elaborate measures were required to keep young oaks free from the competition 

of neighboring beech regrowth

− 1880s: Cessation due to high costs – despite undoubted success in several areas

Mölder et al. 2017, Forstarchiv

� BUT THIS IS OAK SILVICULTURE FOR ECOLOGICAL CONTINUITY!



4. Influence factor: Protection of oak woodlands for aesthetical reasons and as 

early nature monuments / conservation areas

The “Hasbruch“ forest. Drawing by F. Presuhn.

Die Gartenlaube, 1880



4. Influence factor: Protection of oak woodlands for aesthetical reasons 

Lower Saxony: 
Nature reserves / strict forest reserves

„Neuenburger Urwald“ and „Hasbruch“

Hesse: 
Nature reserve „Urwald Sababurg“P
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from Meyer et al., 2006



Natural trees and production trees have different lovers. 

Heinrich Christian Burckhardt, 1879



Mielck E. (1863): Die Riesen der Pflanzenwelt. 
C. F. Winter’sche Verlagsbuchhandlung. 
Leipzig und Heidelberg: 128 S.

Oak in the Salzau deer
preserve in Holstein. 
Lithograph, reprinted
from Mielck (1863).



4. Influence factor: Protection of oak woodlands for aesthetical reasons and as 

early nature monuments / conservation areas

• There were early 19th century approaches to protect veteran trees and 

deciduous woodland for aesthetical and historical reasons

• Have these early nature conservation ideas been received or implemented by 

forest managers at that time?

� Systematic review of the 19th century volumes (1825-1900) of the oldest 

continuously published scientific forestry journal worldwide, the Allgemeine

Forst- und Jagdzeitung (AFJZ)

Mölder, A., Schmidt, M., & Meyer, P. (2017). Forest management, ecological continuity and bird protection

in 19th century Germany: a systematic review. Allgemeine Forst- und Jagdzeitung, 188 (3/4), in press.





Number of contributions on the protection of habitat trees in the AFJZ 
between 1825 and 1900. The data are pooled for five-year intervals.



“All German governments should both command 

their forest officers (and supervise strictly) that no 

hollow trees, which are suitable for cavity breeders, 

are cut down.” 

Constantin Wilhelm Lambert 
Gloger, 1803-1863. Photographie, 
reprinted in Quantz (1926).

Gloger C.W. (1865): Die Hegung der Höhlenbrüter mit 
besonderer Rücksicht auf die Nachtheile des Vogelfanges für 
die Land- und Forstwirthschaft. Allg. Deutsche Verlags-
Anstalt. Berlin: 28 S. 



Old hollow oak, equipped with
different artificial roosting and
nesting facilities for birds and
bats. Pictured animals: Bats
(Microchiroptera), owls
(Strigiformes), flycatchers
(Muscicapidae), treecreepers
(Certhia sp.), common swift
(Apus apus), Eurasian nuthatch
(Sitta europaea). Lithograph by
Paul Meyerheim, reprinted in 
Gloger (1865).



But above all, we want, as far as possible, to conserve and maintain the giant stands 

and trees from earlier times that still exist here and there.

The forester of the future may incidentally use them to compare nature’s silviculture

favorably with our narrow-minded forestry arts.

Gottlob König (1779-1849), 1840

400 year old
sessile oak
stand, Spessart 
Mountains

Photo: Hueck 1936, 

Pflanzengeographi

e Deutschlands


